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Iaaii W~ night mfter I!la.'!S mee-ting SnCC w.ollke:xr~ Faith~ 
'WaS! a.nrestedi wd.th anothetr SNCC w~rke:Ir, Don H~ and 'tiwC» oiihers. 'rhe next. 
da\Y' Mi.aB H&t~ ~ed to slip a nn-te> out b Shelmod describing- the: inc3rlerrfum 
lW:l:ich £c>Uowed her~. She said 'lil'la.t she was bl'Ough into) the ~e ...-fiice 
wd.th about. ten police men rm-esent. The all'mestmg, o~,. Ronnie Ma..thisl,. 
1th.maarl:iened to take her· c-lo-~ oilit_, made :pl!o~tions ;ltoJ hen',. and fond:Jlerll helro 
lh the note- Miss. H olsaelrti. said,. 11 Ha ((Mathis) asked: wb.o· wanted to searo:h ne ••• 
Then they ESt:-.arted asking me abou-t my sister and :ftlna.J.:l:y asked il abe weue aa 
well built. as I o 

11 One of them nan hia hand ove:r my bre.a;.c;rt.. They t:l!hea tened to strip me. 
There w.el!e ten ofiicers :in the i office wd.th me. ~, about 4: pn: a man 
:poke~ me :in my h.e.a;c1 and: aske d if I vr.er-ee rmegnant, rrry name, ald.clJ I gOJ wr.i..th 
colored boys:, and w~uld I aoopera:rt:e wd.th him 'if he came ini:Jio the c:elJ.Ltn • 

AlaR J.aat Wednesday night, smc worker, Ralph Allen n was; cl:Jriv:ing to 
the hom of Mus: .. Cora Je:inka :in Eas-t Albany Wher-e he p]anned to) spend the night .. 
H e was: stopped juste west of the Fl:int River Bridge by the Albany City Police 
Who checked his liscense and registrationo While they were CJ}lestioning him, 
tvf.o deputy sherriffs d.rcve up :in a county police car. The deputies beg9X1 
following him after the police let him go. As he made the comer from Bl"t'Yad Ave 
onto Hobsen stree-t, Allen was: cutt off by the deputies • They told him. to. geit 
out n.f the ear and to give them his liscense. Then, they told him tn put his 
hands on top of their car· and the y went toJ sea;rch him. Allen asked the Ill 
if he was. under a.rre st and kept his hand s at his sides. But vthen he asked 
them this one o:£ thelll began slapp:ing him 'side his head. Three tiloos the 
man slapped hinn cru.rsting the whole time., Then he told Allen tba,t he was 
under G!J!reS:t. for driv:ing over· the center l:ine. The only center l:imie past. 
the underpass: on Broad Ave. is a broken l:ine which can lawfully be creased at 
any t:im.e. 

Sa.t.ul!daJy- The ]tll't')Ud Black youth nf Albany w.ere wa lldng through 
Halr'lem. They vta.kle d w.ith heads held high past. the grey J.jne of drunks: and 
wdnehea.ds, paat. the blrudng rythm of the bearded mants guitaJr, past:.. an Albany 
Sa~ about. t.o pcur itself onto the :Xi streets • Their feertl, paaed 
firmly and directly through the s huffling feet and the danc:ing fee-t. S:ingllr 
lli.le they marched_, not. to get. arrested, merely to be se en together cmd t& 
shoWT that. Albany Negroes can still stick together. And all of Harlem poised on 
tip-toe at, the brink of a Sat1.ll'dau night. Some joined the l:ine, some sta1!ed 
transfixed, and some-God re st their· soul.ft.-laughed. But the l:ine went on, 
a:ingle file in a straight trickle • Down Jacks on to Oglethorp, right "n 
Oglethorp to Wash:ington, left nn Washington and left again on Broad. A ~
Jl:i.ne of prnud kidS>o 

But. as the l:ine rounded the corner-· of Broad and Washington~ there S!Mod 
Pritchett. Without. a question, without a w.ord or a. nod of wa:ming - tt.AJrrest. ~ 
iiliem ail.J!'he saido And cops> appeared from eve ryw.here. The students had 
planned not to get arrested., Many of them had tests and graduation exercises 
cozn:jng up the next l!! week 9 If Pritchett had asked them to turn around they 
would have. But they hfid no warn:ingo They ~ i't€'1."9' driven up aga:inst. the 
builb:ings. The whole block was blocked off and every Ne gro--the students 1'lila... 
w.ere :in l:ine, tbos:e who broke from the l:ine in fear, byatande~ and even some 
Ne gro shnppers where herded together and driven ac:cross the street to 
Free~m Alley. 

But. as the s:t.ude nts Jmalized what was happen:ing they took stock and began 
to s:ing • WE SHALL OVERCOAE, WE SHALL OVERCOJ.E -they sang their way to jaU .... 
stiJJJL proud in defiance of segregl*:tion and tyranny • 

REV t WELIB, MlS. G AimS, :ms. CHft.ISTIAN, JONI RABAD"l'l'Z, FAmi H OI.IAEM') 
JOICE BARRETT, ERA.THIA. HALL, JACK CHATFIElD, DON H ARRIS, MRS NEWSOJE, AND 
SlX OTHERS' PLUS FIF'llY-TH REE ARRESTED SATURDAY ARE IN JAIL TO STAY UNI'IL WE 
JOIN THEM. THE SNJC KJDS AND TH OSE WHO WERE JAilED WTIH REV • WELlS BEGAN 
FAST.ThU TODAY • miEY WILL r..'OT EA11.' Ul{r IL AIBANY JS STRAIGHT. lET. US STAND 
WlTH TH EY. lET. 1E SUPFDRT OUR lEADERS AND fDJNl' 'llliEM TO ACT.ION. lET.' tE 
JOIN TH OSE IN JAIL1U. 
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